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1UOST OF1IOE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

II T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office boars week daysZOOa m to g30 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CiseaitCouarThreo sessions a yearThird
ndaytnJanuarythird Mcndayln May and

third Monday In September
JircultJndgeII C Baker
CammonweatlhsAttornoyAA Huddlesto-

nSherhfF W Miller
Oircuit Clerk J P Neat

OOONTY OOt7aTP1rst Mondayin each month
JudgeT AMurrell
County AUorncyJasGnnettJr-
OoirlT It 9wlts-

JailerJ K P COnover

AssessorE W Burton
nrvoyorR T McCaaree-
9cbool SuptW D Jones

i OoronerO MRu sell

JITY oouDTRegularcourt second Monday In

each month
JudgeT C Davidson

AttorneyGordon Montgomr-
yMarsbaO T Flowers

CELURCU DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BQBBBPILLESvasSTReY W C Clemens

oastor Services second and fourth Sundays

In each month SundayschoolatSa 111 every

abbath Prayer meeting very Wednesday

night

METHODIST

UOKtVILLD ST GKTRev F Lewis pea

tor Services I and 3 Sundays In each month
3undayechool every Sabbath at IJ a m Prayer
mretlnCThursday night

BAPTIST

GIIBuNsunae STBKKTUeV J P Scruggs

pastor Firstnnd third Bunday In each month
Szadayschool every Sabbath 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday nlht

OIIRISTIANC-

AMPBBLLBYILLE PITS Eld W R Azblll-

Paetor Services Second and Fourth Sundays

In each month Sundayschool every Sab
bath at930am Prayer meetlDIt Wednesday

I night

LODGES

MASONIC

riiOLQMDIALODOENa96 Fand AMRegn-
lar meeting In their ballover bank on Fri
Iaynlghton or before the full moon In each-

month
W A Coffey WM

W D Jones Secretary

COLUIIBIA ORAPTER R A M No 7 meets

Friday night after ful1 moon
lforsce Jefrles n P

W WBDADSRAW Secretary

M7 DSTONE
have an Excellent MAD

STONE which has been tried
In about one hundred cases
of vdrophobl3 and snake
bites with good results I
can cl tc to many of the

thiO < Vrte or call on me
CAMP KNOX Ky

J A DULWORTH

BOBBITT HOTEL

LEBANor KY

J D BOBBITT < SON Proprietors
i

Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0-

iNewly and neatly furnished
clea btds Special accommodations
for commercial mon Rates reasonable
Tradi of Adair and adjoining counties
srectfully solicited

1 o f WISEMAN SON +

tV G t tll lf COAY
Dealers In Diamonds and rrsclous Ston

ecial Itftotilon given to work and
all rdersrgieJs luuurUntl 132 West-
Market betwto lt and 2nd

t Opostt Justc Hall

ttlUi1vttti ttFVvIJCItY-

r

aELLS HOTEL
iX < bellanoa KUi

FranK B6Il Fronri6tof

or7T-

his hotel Is 10catcc opposite the L
ds N Depotandls t splendid place at
which to stop Gopd meuis excellent
attention and the rates very reason
ble Trade of Adairandadjinio g

ties solicited
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BESSEMER ALABAMA

I am a reader of the News WhiCh

I eojoy very much I was born and
reared In old Kentucky and the coun
ty or Adair spent my boyhood days In
that dear old State and my mind often
wonders back w my old homestead
where I spent 30 years or my life ex-

cept a few trips trade to the West
during that time It has been four
years the 10th day or February since I
left what I once caned my home I
nave traveled a great deal and learned
much since I left my old Kentucky
home 1 was what you might call a
nonunion brick layer but now I am a
firstclass union mason I work eight
hours a day and recleve tour dollars
Jefferson county Is said to be the best
for mechanics tn the State or Alabama
Birmingham and surrounding towns
are growing fast I have had the
pleasure of enjoying two visits from
my father and mother since I left
hume which I enjoyed very much

J F Page

LET HiM BA YE IT
There is a lesson for many mothers

In the following story which was told
In the New York Times

An indulgent mother oJ the Tuxedo
colony was traveling on a foal traInI
one day In company with her3 year
old sonhls nursemaid and a copy orI
a souiety magazine which absorbed her
attention The son was occupying

the seat behind her with his attend
ant who attempted every once in a-

while to curb his restless and rebell
ious spirit by a gentle denial of his
latest whim but each time the moth
er noticing only that some argument
was in nrogress and without looking

up from her book would remark Let
him have it

The nursemaid theree oliwould
yield to this double demand

Finally a strong and rather venomI
cus looking wasp flew against the win

dow pane and the youthful hunter
reached out to grasp it and wailed de

jectedly whAn he was once more re
strained by the watchful caretaker
A aththe fond mother without rais-

Ing her eyes exclaimed

Oh do let him have it
And the howl which tollowed the

nurses compliance caused an amused

smile to pass around the car

GENERAL

IIavr Mont suffered 500000 loss
from lire

Robt Bonnie a prominent distiller
of Loulsvllle is dead

AU the wholesale grocery houses ot
Central West Va have consolidated

Jm Dunn shot and killed his father
in Trlgg county while protecting his
mother t

Three indlctments were returned
against city officials at Milwaukee on
charges of bribery

Two men were killed and a third fa
tally hurt by the explosion of a New
York Central locomotive at Syracuse

Asa result of drinking ginger ale
flavored with lemon extract three men
died from poisoningatAlaxander Ark

Mrs Elizabeth Wardle and her two
small daughters ot near Terra Haute
Ind were burned to death In their

homeThe
three story car barn and to cars

ot the Coney Island and Brooklin Rail
road CtIn Brookiin were destroyed
by

A Chicagopnstal clerk was found
truiltyot stealing stampsnf highde
nomination nn letters going to foreign

coulitrlesDuring

a fillbt over the nil business
DUll RlullR jailer ot McLean county-

was stabbed twenty times with a pen
knife by W D Croft

In a fit of despondency E K Lan

reputatloDesklllpri his wlfeyat Philadelphia and
then killed himself

The jealousy ot the people of two
Oklahoma towns caused s pitch bat =

tiebetween the inhabitants In which
tour men were seriously wounded

Lyman Elllnt SmIth who comQlItted-
ulcldr at Kenova W Va was an A

bi graduate OtGenrutown College ot
the cla5oJ I hQWe was a

Ed Kshey who is alleged tel have
killed Bob Ford the stayer of Jesse
James WitS himself hilt and klllerl 1

Oklahoma City tn a street fight with
a policeman

Perry Heath former first ilsItant
postmaster general stifled In the
Machrn trial lie declared he llIH1

neVer seen the GrofT prior to soln
them In the courtroom
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS AHEAD

I do not believe there has been a

time In the past dozen years said rep-

resentative Rlcharison of Tennessee
when the Democratic party was In

better condition to enter a campaign
or when Its prospeota of winning the
presidency appeared brighter Ama
jorltyof the white people of the Uni-

ted States are Democrats and want to
see Democratic principles triumphJ

Democrats are now where they
were before the split on the money

question There Is no division or be-

lief on the cardinal doctrines of the
party The money question Is not an
Issue and will not be an issue In nextJ
years campaign The unprecedented
and wholly unexpected production of

gold has cured the ills from which the
country was suffering In 1896 and
cured them In the way In which the
Democratic party said they only could

be curedby Increasing the supply of

primary money Our present prosper-

Ity resulting from an Increased vol-

ume of money iii myoplaion is a vin-

dication of the Democratic platforms
of 1896 and 190-

0Democrats honestly differed In
q

opinion on the money question but
now that nature bas removed that
question as a factor In our politics
there remain no occasions for Demo-

cratic differences I have no desire toI
attempt to wrIte a Democratic plat-

form but a reform Alt the tariff look

tug toward freer trade Is something In

which all Democrats believe and
something that n Imperatively de

manded by the bust Interests In the
country Mind you tdo not say freeI
trade The necessities of revenue
make free trade impossible but we

could and should have freer trade
along all lines and not tree trade in
spots

Other doctrines upon which all
Democrats can stand are buslnessI
like economy In public expenditures
opposition to the autiJcratic rule ofI
the present dynastic of the White
House and honesty In our foreign re-

lations The latter Is especially Im-

portant We should deal honestly
with other nations that we may re
main at peace with them We do not
want a war brought on by strenuosty
and jingoism In our foreign InterI
course

lilt Is one or the natural laws of pol-

Itics that defeats consolidate a party

continued success disintegrates it
The party out of power has Iplther
the enforcement public politics nor
the distribution of patronage to breed
discord within Its ranks while the
partyinppwer has both This Is the
law that brings about changes In the
control of the Govermenta6 intervals
varying In accordance with conditions
Novarty has remained In continuous
control of the American Government
for a relatively great length of time
and the Republican party will not I
believe next year Is to be a year of

Democratic opportunity and when
the rIght man as the nominee for
President on a sound Democratic
principles a majority of the Amen
can people will again demonstrate
their Democracy

I do not care at this time to enter
into a discussion of the several excel

lent men who have been mentioned in
connection with the Democratic nom-

ination Any good Demdcrat would

be Persunally acceptable to me and I
do not believe there hasbeen a suflt
dent cyrstalization of sentiment to
indicate who the choice or the party
Jsor Is likelytobe Any predictfonin

that respect would be the wildest sort
r

of 11 guess

I feel confident that the next Dem
ocratic National Convention will put
forth a platform of sound Democratic
doctrinesuponwhicball Democrat s

can stand andthai asounda tt slli o

man will be nominated foi the presi-

dency

SOME DONTS
rtDont 1Url adwvise d h1efty

for Amerlcanrglrls 5 +

iDont accept guts fyobiyo jpgmenT
the value of iv ch m ip 1ay

rassing obligations upon the recipient

Dunt correspond with young menuinyour parents-

Dont attract the attention ot strap
iters In any way People that will
respect will not be 1aelIng for your
acquaintance If you deserve theirs

rDllu tI perwlttamiliarity on the
part o1 wen You can make you

t<
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value that of rublesor you can make
yourself as cheap as cheap can be

Dont take rides or long jaunts with
men except with proper chaperonage

Don Hake intoxicants Any Intoxh
cant Is anything that cultivates the
taste for an Intoxicant and Its par-

taking is as reprehensible In the par-

lor as In the saloo-

nDonttrequent resturants or public
resorts with men

Dont hurry to get out of schJol
Education one of the vital forces of

the world Get it prize it use It
Make the best or thIngs see the

sunny side and help smooth the way

others Be womanly first then
what you please Act iiom principle
Instead of for popularity be pure in

heart and help purity the world

OBITUARY

A sadder mesSage was never receiv-

ed than came to Mr J W McOlister
and wife telling them of the murder or

their son and only child Elzy whoI
was shot by Ade Willis near Falrplay
on Sunday evening at 7 oclock Dec

2011903

Sad Indeed It was to his dear father
and mother who slumbered sweetly In

their cozy cottage until the dawn or

day while their darling boy the Idol
or their hearts on bended knees with

race burled In the frozen earthI
was sleeping his long sleep unknown
W them

Elzy was a boy whom averybody
liked Always cheerful smiling and
happy not a trouble of this life had
marked his youthful browtaken
away SO young being only 20 years Of

age Then badly we nay

Dearest Elzy thou hast left us
Here thy loss we deeply feel
But tis God that hath bereft us

He can all our sorrows heal

There was a time not long ago

Whenround hisform were thrown
The thousand comforts deal delights
And guardian cares of home
The manhood happiness of life
Shone on his care free brow
And love and warmth and light were

there
Where are those blessings no

Twas not the oceans raglngstorm
That sank him neath Its wave

Nor was it any foul disease

That laid him In his grave
But It was the murderers millet
That took his life away
And left his lifeless bodY

On the frozen ground that day

While drop by drop the me blood
Oozed from his wounded heart
He was left with no one near him
Through the lopgnlg tcold and dark
Yes all alone with freezing form
Beneath a wintry sky

kie kneeled upon the frozen earth
And there alone did die
When morning with her streaming

light
Came oer the eastern hill
And flashed her beams across the fields

She saw him Kneeling still
But from his cold and frozen lips
Came not a trembling word

The weeping friends that gathered
round T

Were the only sound tobe heard
Then peaceful be ills silent slumber
Peaceful In the graveso low
Heno more will join our number
lle no more our teats shallknow
Let us ever hope to meet him
When the cares of life have fled
Where theres joy and peace and

io gladness
Where no farewell tears are shed

4
Broken heaztetsorlOwlag parents
Hear Gods promise pure and blest

Come to meyeheavy laden
I will surely give you rest
Cast yourcareaon loving Jesus
Uutll Utes hard tolls are done
Sweetly then go come to glory
florae sweet home that you have von
0 pitSH AIR AND SUNLIGHT

Doubtless disease Is often the result
ot draftthat is to say of the passag-
eot aucrgntood fi r >iarply ueros3
or against a portion of the body that
ie exposed to it but the dangerof this
isgreatly enhanced by too close con

ucment Persons who habitually ex
pose themselves to an abundance of
fresh aIr rarely suffer from such causes
Some there are however on account
of apparently Inexplicable reasons
who are supersensitive to such condl
lions But these above all other per
sons find their best protection In
habituating themselves W a plenary
supply of fresh aIr under all circum-
stances by woolen clothing aliii bY 1

particularly avoiding small bedrooms1
v 3

and all such conditions as are engen-

dered by them Specially sensitive
persons frequently suffer from the
radiation of the heat fromthelr bodies
by too close proximity to windows

though these be perfectly tight b

resting their arms on marbletop
tables or by sitting or lying too close

to the wall The abstraction or heat
from the exposed surface of the body

by these means Is slml1lar to draft
and liable to the same results

Sdnlight Is Indeed the right arm of
oxygen There ought not to bea
dark room In any human habitation
To have too much sunlight for health
IS nut possible Its exretisive intensity
In exceptionable circumstances can
always be moderated as occasion may

require but Its plenary supply should
always be provided forSanitarianA-

STARCH FIEND

Assistant City Physician PItkin
told a young woman yesterday to keep
on eating all the starch she felt like

It would do her no physical injury
The woman stated that she was em

ployed in a laundry and that from
the outset of her employment she ac-

quired the habit of eating starch
FIrst she took It In nibbles I then in

bits and finally In chunks She said
that her appetite forstarch was In-

creasing and she feared that if she
did not do something to check It she
would become a confirmed starch bend
She pleaded for medicine that would

break her of the starch habit
You need nothing and I oannot

suggest anything to stop you from
eating the stuff besides it cant hurt
you Eat a barrel or it it you like
and grow fat It beats potatoes all
hollow and besides It Is cheaper
advised the doctor

I feel better since I have heard you

say that doctor replied the laun-
dress who looked as If her load of

worry had been IUtedKansas City
Journal

EVONA

On account of the weather the 1arl
mere are not doing much work

Mrs Bell Roberts died last week

J D Compton was here last wea

businessJohn
or Phil has rented

J B Rlggins farm
W J Davenport and daughter were

in Liberty Tuesday

Dr Frank Taylor wife and two
sons of Oklahoma are visiting rela
lives here

The school taught at this place by

Miss Lulo Thomasis progressiLg nice-

ly

Mr John Balduck has made semi
additions to his house which adds
greatly to Its appearance

Mrs E P McKinley Is on the sick
list

Lee Rlgglhs was In Dun vllIe Sunday

KENDALL

Mr Adrian Wooldridge who ha-

beenvlsitiag friends and relatives at
this place left for his home tn Okla-
homa one day last Week

Mr Jesse Wooldridge or Texas via

lied relatives at this pltlee recently
W E Lester who is attending the

Dental college at Louisville spent the

hollidaysathomeMr
who hay been quite

sick fur some time Is imbroving

Mr Hue Kyle and son of Cleburne
Texas are In this vicinity looking for
logs and ceder poles They pay good

prices Jortlmber
MissMaggloWooldrldge Is attends

ingschoolat Rowenati
Messrs Kirby Lester and Fred

Smith andMlss May Smith will leave
in the nearlaturelor vaiparalso lad
to enterschooL

prominentun
nessatMt3TIIfLesters3stSpndap
It tsiIpposed tne business was ofa
legal nat re

The boat whfob taBbe expected
to talievthe place or tile BurObide-
which hurtled fewweeka gU9

petmedeitsappearanceMr
a 2600

farm In Swanson Bottom and will
move to It sooo

Mr John Heath has gone to Nash
vIlle to accept a position as pilot on
the R Dunbar

Gen Stephen D Lee who succeeds
the late Gen John B Gordon as Corn
monde of the Untied Confederate
Veterans wIll tstablllh general head
duartersatColumbus MiSs

I
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The Rocekteellers are said to have

secured control of the United States
Real Estate Trust forcing out Car

nelius Vanderbilt and twelve other
millionaire directors of the company

While her husbands body was being
lowered In the grave In a New York
cemetery Mrs Nora Dowling collaps-

ed and died the doctorssay flfa brok

heartIn
address at the dollar dinner

In Lincoln last night W J Bryan

stated that the nominee of the Demo

cratic party this year tunas stand on

the Kansas City platform

In his report to the natIOnal convene

tlon of United Mine Workers Secre

tary Wilson reccommends the estab

lishment of miners banks

Cold weather In New York City and

State has caused much suffering and

In some Ibstances the lowest tempera

ture of the year fs recorded

Two hundred persons narrowly es

caped death as the result of a fire In a
five story apartment building fn-

Marlon Ind The bravery of a porter
was the cause of the salvation of many

of the Inmates

There Is considerable speculation
regarding the outcome of the hiht be

tween the Cantrlll and administra-
tion forces In the schoolbook legisla-

tion matter

A large number of bills affecting h
schuo system or the State will be

Introduced In the Le islature

ExGovernor William O Brad
ley who only a few months ago
annonnced that ho was out of
politics to say la stopping every
Republican of Influence he meets
to tell him that he is a candidate
for delegate from the Stateat4
large to the Republican National
Convention

P E 0 P LE

OFkADTIR COUNTY
Can save money by mailing

a postal for the goods

listed below J

Pitchers Castorla17Per-
una

c

67c

67Swamp
Best Liniment 25c 151

Paracliamp 13c

Everything at cut rates

PHARMACYs
Louisville Kentucky

VriTINERY SURGEON

Flstulo Pollevil splints spada or
any surgical work done at fair prices
r am fixed to take care of stock-

S D ORENSUAW
3 mile tram ColumbIa on Disappointment

5

itBIG FOUR

The Best Line to-

INDIANAPOLISi PEORIA
CHICAGO

And all points in Indimna

I Michigan

BUFFALO
CLEVELAND

NEW YORK
BOSTON

And all Points East
tnfnrmatiou cheerfully far

niched on application at
City Ticket Office Big
Four Route No 2594th
Ave or write

S JtoIGHn1 Agt
ment I

J

C S GRADY

I DENTIST0SPECIAL attention given to
Gold Filling Crown and Bridge

1 worko F F ICE over Russell
Murrells Store Columbia Ky

Stone Stone
AltorneysAtlaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0Will practice in the

courts in this and ad-

joining counties

0Specialattention given collections

Scientific Shoeing t0c
I am ready to do Black Smith

utg of any kind from pores shoe
rag to the repairing of the finest
vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
Uy shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give
me your

workJ
COFFEY

THE AMERICAN FARM FENCES

T1JB DE VI EST FENCE MADE

Bas No9 Top and Bottom Wilt No 11 thtWire No Intemedlae WirecSIZES 6 to 6a Inches high
PRICES QUOTED UPON APPLICATION

Jones CompanyHardware

NO 316 WEST MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Everything for the farmer at the
lowest prIces Mall orders

solicited

EL HUGHES Go
SASH DOORS BLINDS

ANDAlly Material
WRITEFOR7FS7MATES

123 125 E Main St LOUISVILLE 4Y

Newly

OarN16
MEBI826c

ManagerPatronage
Solicited

StreetsLOujsv1II6
e U

0


